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early MORNING RAID

BRINGS 50O QUARTS
XKW METHODIST MINISTER f I CCWTCD TO

TO MOVE 1 1 Kit K FRIDAY' J- - OCil 1 lo
Rev. C. II. Rom, who was aligned

by the recent Conf rrrace to pit;
the Lilllngioa pulpit. expect to nwir of Cowaij'a Ohio and M4 tit--hi

family Into the local (mnoftjr1 peeled OUarw fHed LaM ud--'Friday of IhU week. Mr. IUm will! --da) Fwaeral at Olive Ilcasxh. ,

preach hl Initial mtokhi here San--
I

eek aad hi death came a a rmi! ,.'7 '
.urprtee aad .hock ,o rUUZ'TtlT1''friend, and acquaintance.

Mr. Senter -- .. one of the be.,' "f, IA"T
oMheT I '" "Z " ? "

of the otll "Tears. It. . . ho..f. Ih

TrsJl not hsvug ba givm oat a.

the road all r
lUraett county. o S

GRAVEL SURFACE
HIGHWAY FROM

SANFORD HERE
Thoewwghfar lra Ktaford LO.

tlgto llrtag rat lm Km adJ--

Superintendent A. W. Lasiler. t0is charge f tie i:ghy msiate--

ton by way of BsUw Creek. Dvke.
Dunn aad oa to CUaUa. tUace to
the cowt at WUaisgtoa.

Fortes hsv been at tk oa tie
rod tet-e- a here aad Ksaford tor
several wretts. cUsrtsg the sy aad
opeaieg to the road to the repaired
wJ4t In preparation foe the grsvsl
surface.

Fortes at work oa tie Lafsyttte
highway have reached U:::agtoa aad
are aow engaged ta gradlag tie ia-cli- ae

between tie cortioas aad tiCap Fear bridge. Tie engineers
state that lie grade ran W made
wltiost Interference wish tie Nor-
folk &athera track lki' rro- -

the highway at tie town limit.
Engineer at work tm tie Lafsy-ett- e

road have etpretd tie epiaum
lh lk c r4dre at tits
point U not of capacity to .'.and very
heavy traSe. The bridge sioail be
reinforced with larger steel work,
they say.

At tie point wiere tie highway
cro- - the railroad between hte
BnJ xh rlTr ,r- - o
speak, ha. caused so many serioes
accident that people who travel list
way feel gratified over tie grad;ag
work now belag done. Tie ioe Is
expressed list It will talnlaite tie
danger at lit grade rrosmSag by
eliminating lie high t5al wika
obstract tie view when approsciug
tB o.lng.

at sum mkr villi: and harxktt
There will be service at both Ssa-mervt-

aad llamstl ciarrhes next
Suadsy at II a. ta. aad 2:2 p. as.
re4pmty. Al each of lies ser-
vice aa oSering for Batfaa Sprites
Orpha&sge will be received, la Vew
of tie aaussalty pr:sg need al
til institution Jssl aow it 1 hoped
tial the people will tvsie Lbersl
response.

MRS. KARA!! G AH KIN
H!KD LAHT WJ3ilDsr

Mr. Sarah Gaskia. wio tasd ir
home with her daagiter. Mrs. Dstlas
Johnson, ta NeUl Creek towatis;,
died last Wedne4y. gd a boat T

ysar. Burial was at lie home herr-
ing ground.

Mr.. Gasila leave ex. son. Mr.
ltd Ck la. wio live at tie old Gas-

kia h near Bales Creek, aad .

dacitr, Mrs. Dsllas Joinsoa.
rersl was al NsJlU Creek cir

coadacled by lie Bee. &, A.
Edgortftt. Thursday.

NOTICE OF LAND LE UN Dim
DEED OF TRUVT.

By virtue of lie power of x!e c
taiaed ia a certaia ced f irt ete-cut- ed

and deMvsred ey . It. nri-le- y

ad wife. Cora Br5y. to E, V.
You a. Trustee, aad recorded ta
Book 111. page It. of lie records at
ILrmett couaty. N. C, and dfatt
iavtxg bea made la tie psymsat of
tie bonds liere&y secured, at teraet of tie owasrs cf :4 bo4
lie undersigned will s:i al pv-- c
auction to tie i'.f iest i;ddr for
cash al tie eoerthoute door la lii-liacto- a.

N. C If smell eosaiy. at 12
o'clock boos oa the 2l:h cr of No-

vember, 1931. lie f:iwiag tfe-crtfc- ed

real estate:
A certaia tract of taad lr 4

betag ia Harnett Couaty. .Sm Car-
olina, beg'.salag al tie bfiaag
corner of ta or.g'asl Brantley n
oa Upper Little River, and r N.
II 2 W. 41 1 clai to a f.X
aad pointer, lie liird crsr.

tie beginnlsg crtr of a
10 ev tract betoagtag le Mr. FV-e- r

n. Moore; lienc &. CI 2 w.
11 CI chain to a stake axd po.atr.
being lie second corner of
Moore's it acre tract. la;4:a is.begtjg corr; ti N. 11 2 w.
24 12 cbaia to a stake aad poiir.betag it beginning corner of u
original Breatley tract: tbsa
the l:n of J4 tract 41 2 IL
Zi.le chain to a stake aad po'.alers,
another corner f said Braatrlrct; lisa wh same Ue E. CI W.
10. 1 stsias to another corner of tieerigtast BraaUey tract: then a. 2 4
IL 17.29 to a corner of ih sasse
orictaal tract: tiea wtth tie U&e tfsaid tract N. It IL 7 ciaii. to a cor

FRANK STONE
KILLED, JIM JOHN-

SON WOUNDED
Shooting Affray in Western Part of

bounty Results Fatally for One-O-ther

Combatant fit Hospital.

In a shooting match which took
Place at the house of a certain wo-
man in the western portion of the
county Saturday night, Frank Stone
.received bullet wounds from which
he died almost instantly, while Jim
Johnson was badly wounded and had
to be taken to a hospital in Fayette-vill- e

for treatment. He was brought
to Lillington Monday by Sheriff nd

placed in Central Harnett
Hospital. Johnson is suffering from
a terrible wound in the groin.

At the coroner's inquest, the jury
rendered a verdict that Stone came
to his death from a gunshot wound
at the hands of Jim Johnson. John-
son will be held without bail. All
parties are said to have been drink-
ing.

a
The affair occurred in a quar-

ter unsavory in reputation.
Johnson is married and has a wife

tmd three or four children. Stone
was a widower, his wife having died
some time ago.

Details of the shooting are hard to
get fixed, there being some conten-
tion that Stone could not have fired,
the bullet that wounded Johnson.
Other parties state, however, that
beyond doubt the shooting was by
and between Stone and Johnson ex-
clusively. It . is not known as yet
whether other arrests will be made.

Drs. Halford and Riddle of Cen-
tral Harnett Hospital state that
Johnson has splendid chances of re-
covery. If he gets well, he will be
placed in jail to await trial.

The following story of the affair
was sent to the News and Observer
from Fayetteville:

James Johnson, 36, who shot and
instantly killed Frank Stone, 52,
near Overhills in Harnett county Sat-
urday night, and was himself shot in
the thigh, was taken to Lillington by
the sheriff of Harnett yesterday af-

ternoon from the Pittman hospital
in this city, where he was brought
following the double shooting. John-
son's father, J. S. Johnson, had statr

. ed that he would oppose the remov-
al of his son in his injured condition,
but Dr. R. L. Pittman of the local
hospital stated today that the wound-
ed man was getting on as well as
could be expected when he left the
hospital. Johnson's leg was broken

- by the pistol ball that entered his
thigh.

Stone was shot twice through the
heart and his death was instant. The
tragedy occurred near the home of
Mrs. Fannie Woodall, where the two!
men met in the public road. Mrs.
Woodall was the principal witness
before the coroner's inquest held by
the Harnett coroner. She testified
that Stone was standing in or beside
the road near her home when John-
son drove by and stopped. She heard
loud talking and quarreling. She
went to the door and asked them to
stop, which they did for a time, after
which the dispute was resumed, and
she heard four or five shots.

Both men used pistols. It is said
that Stone's revolver was found ly-

ing by his side with every chamber
emptied. Johnson, it is said, sur-

rendered his pistol to a cousin who
came up immediately after the shoot
ing and asked him to summon the
sheriff and coroner.

Stone leaves a wife, who, it is said,
secured a divorce from him several
years ago. Johnson has a wife and
five children.

'THE SINNER BELOVED," AT
BUIES CREEK ACADEMY

SATURDAY NIGHT, THE 3d

The Dramatic Club and Expression
Department of Buies Creek Academy
will stage in the Tabernacle Satur-
day night, the 3rd, the play "The
Hnner Beloved. The performance
vill start at 7:30.

The following is the cast of char-
acters:

Spirit of Love Miss Mattie Belle
Newton.

Spirit of Wrath Miss Mabel Burt.
Hosea L. H. Campbell.
Gomer Mrs. Ethel Broadhurst.
First Merchant- - J. L. Coilier.
Second Merchant C. P. Henshaw.
Sheik of the Desert S. A. Mc- -

Duffie.
Jesreel Miss Hila Morris.
Lo-Ruha- Iris Bryan.
Lo-Am- mi Chester Ennis.
Gaal D. M. Clemmbns.
Sellers of Slaves K. C. Matthews.
Crier of Ashtoreth S. A. Mc-Duff- ie.

Mob, 25 girls; Slaves, 3 girls;
Dancing girls, Hila Morris, Nell
Cheek.

Director, Mrs. Allie Anderson.
Costumes loaned by Raleigh Com-

munity Players.
The Dramatic Club of Buies Creek

has within its rank some excellent
talent, and this coming attraction

- will no doubt be well attended.

POLL TAX NOT
APPLIED TO ROADS

Supreme Court Says Constitution
Forbids Levy on Poll for Road
Purposes.

Raleigh, Nov. 30. Poll tax can-
not be applied to road building, holds
Chief Justice Walter Clark of the
North Carolina Supreme Court, in a
concurring opinion in the case of
Ballou vs. Road Commissioners from
Ashe, decided against the validity of
bonds for road building.

The opinion of the court makes,
also, the following important rail-

ings :- -
"As we now have a declared legis-

lative policy of incurring an indebt-
edness of $50,000,000 for the con-
struction and maintenance of roads,
it is well to note that however laud-
able such purpose may be, the legis-laut- re

is .explicitly forbidden by the
Constitution to derive any funds for
that purpose from the collection of

poll tax.
"There were formerly conflicting

decisions owing to the requirement
of an 'equation of taxation' between
the poll and property tax whether
when the tax exceeded 66 2-- 3 cents
on $100 property the poll tax could
be collected to an amount in excess
of $2, and whether such excess could
then be applied to other purposes
than 'education and the support of
the poor. These conflicting deci-
sions have now ceased to have any
bearing because under the Constitu-
tion as now amended the 'equation
of taxation' between the poll and
property, has been stricken out and
the Constitution (Art. V, sec. 1) now
reads: 'The general assembly may
levy a capitation tax on every male

.inhabitant of the state over 21 and
under 50 years of age, which said
tax shall not exceed $2, and cities
and towns may levy a capitation tax
which shall not exceed $1. No other
capitation tax shall be levied.

"Sec. 2 of that article of the Con-
stitution, which provides that the
proceeds of the state and county cap-
itation tax shall be applied to the
purposes of education and the sup-
port of the poor remains unaltered,
and there can be no possible- - mis-
understanding of the language of the
Constitution which, as above stated,
says: 'No other capitation tax shall
be levied.' It is also clear from this
language that no capitation tax can
be levied upon women, or upon men
except from 21 to 50 years of age,
and that so much of this or any stat-
ute as provides for the levy of any
capitation tax for the maintenance
and construction of roads is invalid
and must be disregarded."

Lower Rates Ordered.
In an order of the corporation

commission railroads in North Caro
lina were instructed to abide by a
'uniform freight rate on crushed!
stone, gravel and sand in carload lots
between points in the state.

The order was drawn in the case
of a number of granite, sand and
gravel companies against the Atlan-
tic Coast Line, Carolina & Northwest-
ern, C. C. & O., Norfolk Western,
Norfolk Southern, Seaboard, South
ern and Winston-Sale-m Southbound.
In this decision the railroads were
ordered to put into effect on and
after Dec. 15 "the scale of rates for
single and joint application between
points ' in this state located on de-

fendant carriers' lines as set forth
in appendix circular 224."

Hotel Rates Reduced.
At a meeting in Raleigh of many

traveling salesmen in connection
with Post E, Raleigh T. P. A., Bur-re- ll

H. Marsh of Winston-Sale- m, na-

tional hotel chairman, wa3 present
and made an address on hotel condi
tions in North Carolina and the pro
posed 2 1-- 2 cent mileage bill now
before congress.

He reported reduction in the rates
of a large number of hotels in the
state and urged his hearers to givej
him more cooperation in his efforts
to get further concessions from the
hotels.

Mr. Marsh in discussing the pro-
posed' 2 1-- 2 cent railroad mileage
book bill called attention to the fact
that if the railroads could afford to
haul theatrical people all over the
country at a 2 1-- 2 cent rate, it cer-
tainly seemed that some concession
could be made to the traveling men
who created the business for the
railroads to handle. He also said
that the railroads gave special rates
to tourists from New York to south
ern Pines and other resorts in this
and other states, and they could not
justify the exorbitant rates the trav
eling men were required to pay.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank each and every
one of our many friends for their
great kindness during the illness and
at the death of our little daughter,
Mabel.

Be assured, good friends, that
your thoughtfulness will be appre
ciated and remembered by us.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Matthews

CARVED WITH A
RAZOR. BUT GETS

-

WELL TO DIE
Fannie Strickland Kurvlved Rasor

Wounds Inflicted, by Jealous Wo-
man, Rut Answers to Call of Pneu-
monia, "t

Some thirty or more days ago the
husband of Fannie Strickland took a
sweet fancy to a younger and sleeker
colored damsel by the name of Bessie
Bell. Fannie didn't1' like that sort of
thing and made her disapproval man-

ifest by remonstrating some with the
husband and more with the other
"nigger wummun'.'. Bessie had be-

come infatuated with Strickland. It
seems, to such an exlent that she was
willing to "flght. bleed and die for
him." But not without, of course,
doing some fighting, on her own ac-

count.
And so, arming herself with a ra-o- r

(unsafety) she proceeded to take
sculpture practice on Mrs. Strickland.
During which phrslolectomy (or
whatever' proper) the 'Strickland
woman received incisions that open-

ed her breast and Impaired her life's
chances. J

Happening down in the Dunn dls--
Jxict. the Bell woman was haled be-

fore Recorder and glvea'thlrty days
in which to repent. 1 The Sfrickland
woman received medical and surgi
cal aid which made her whole, again.
The Bell woman served her time.

Monday night of this week 'there
came a can to s&eriir McArtan to
hurry to Dunn to hold Inquest over
Fannie .Strickland,. It seems that she
had gone out to preaching or some-
where and upon returning, dropped
over dead. Dr. HaJford aceompan-iedth- e

Sheriff to Dunn and held the
inquest, made an autopsy, and found
that the Strickland woman bad con-

tracted pneumonia and had died
from natural causes and not from the
wounds Inflicted a month ago by the
Bell woman.

AMERICAN RED CUONH
SEES TRIUMPH IX DIXIE

Atlanta, Nov. It. Southern Divi
sion headquarters of the American
Red Cross sees a verUable triumph of
the Red Cross cause In Dixie as a re
sult of reports from every sec' Ion of
the division on the result of early
roll call activity.

The South, these reportr indicate.
ts keenly alive to the Importance of
the peace time program of the or
ganization and the response o the
appeal of the "Greatest Mother' is
believed ample assurance that . the
work now being attempted will be
carried on throughout the o uiig
year and possibly extended so that
every community In the division will
feel and know its benefits.

This has been made .possible sole
ly through the whole-hearte- d co-

operation of people In every walk of
life throughout the section. Big

(business has recognlxed the benefits
that accrue to It from participation
In Red Cross activity and the re
sponse has been generous, and or
ganized labor has been no less quick
(to grasp the opportunity to aid a
cause that Is one of the prime fac-
tors in our national life in adding
strength and force to the masses.

In fact, practically every labor
leader in the South has not only en
rolled himself as a Red member, but!
has given his enthusiastic endorse-
ment of the Red Cross program.

The doctrine of Red Cross service
,has been preached from hundreds of
evangelical pulp'ts in the South and
,at the same time It has been made
the subject of endorsement from
prlate and priest, in church and In
synagogue.

In fact, the cooperation has been
as widespread as the cause to which
it Is given. As a result division
headquarters officials predict that de-
spite the uncertainties, of the time,
the South will smash all Its records
for response to the annual appeal of
this great national organisation.

MARRIAGES

Hallis Prince and Henrietta Moore.
Dewey Williams and Mina Wil

Hams.

J. C. BELL DEAD.

J. C. Bell of Dunn died Monday of
apoplexy. He was one of the most
widely known men of that town. The
funeral took place Wednesday.

Early Greek Writing.
The earliest Greek lncrltlma were

written fror rich! tt left. Next came
the method railed biU3t!iphion," In
which I lie written lines run alternately
from left to right, or a Tim versa.
Lastly, writing from left to right be
came universal.

666
will break a Cold. Ferer and
Grippe quicker than anything
we know, preventing pneu
moma.

FIXE BOOZE IX SAXFORD

Saniord police made an early raid
Tuesday morning at Brown Bulck
Service Station, taking a BoJck road
ster and about 500 quarts of flnfe
whiskey. The compartment of the
car was packed full of the liquor,
also a box and trunk by the side of
the car were full.

The booze was of the imported va-

rietyScotch, Irish and other high-tone- d

European brands of allied es-

sencenone of the ordinary popkull
stuff.

The story is told that a traveler
drove in and requested repairs on his
car, that the car was taken In and
"stored" together with some luggage
appertaining thereto, no one con-
nected with the garage, however,
having any knowledge that whiskey
was the cargo.

Some people from Lillington were
in Sanford Tuesday and took advan-
tage of an opportunity to view the
whiskey in police station. They say
it was packed in "overseas' Jacket
to prevent breakage and that every
bottle was of foreign vintage.

It is also reported that the mouths
of the "morally stunted" did water
some therefor.

CORRESPOXDENT POINTS OUT
XEED OF COXSOLIDATIOX

OF THE COUNTY'S SCHOOLS

Mr. Editor:
Will you allow me space enough

in your paper to say just a few words
to the parents of Harnett county?
To Mothers and Fathers:

What about the education of that
child of yours? Are you satisfied
with the present and past system of
educational facilities in Harnett
county? I will answer that for you.
You are not.

The time has come when It is ab-

solutely essential that your child be
educated, to be able to encounter the
phases of life's activity. So what are
you going to do?

You will say: "Well, we don't have
teachers now as we did when I was
growing up." I will retaliate with
this statement, to show you that
there has been something wrong all
the while:

In 1917 when the "Selective Draft
Bill" was passed, that required all
men between the ages of 18 and 45
to register, one out of every three
that registered couldn't even sign his
name. In Company "M' 119th In-

fantry, in which I was company clerk
(and happened to be in position to
know) there were at the most 256
on roll 76 of this number couldn't
even sign their name, and only 17
had finished high school. Only 38
had reached the high school grades.

The above statement includes men
from North Carolina. Harnett coun-
ty, and even the vicinity of Lilling- -

ton- - So tnat is Proof enough that
there has been something wrong with
the school system heretofore. And.
too, we are living on a different plane
now from that of our forefathers, for
the business world is growing bigger
every day, and without education the
individual is at an entire loss.

The best plan by which every boy
and girl can obtain a high school
education is now on foot, or at least
is being advocated, and I can think
of no other plan better than the con
solidation of the schools, in order
that every body and girl can get this.

I hope that this will reach, and
sink deep into the minds of every
mother and father in Harnett county

I am, yours very truly.
Cam Faucette.

LUCKNOW CASE NOW GOES
TO SUPREME COURT

Although beaten in the first round
of its battle with the Atlantic Coast
Line Railway for title to the prop-
erty embraced within Lucknew
Square, the Jury rendering an ad
verse decision at Lillington last Fri
day afternoon, the Town of Dunn
will carry the fight to the supreme
court and still hopes to win. IhU
announcement was made by Errest
F. Young and Godwin & Willlan.!.
attorneys for the town, immediately
after the Jury's verdict was rendered.

It is Mr. Young's opinion that the
town still has an excellent chance to
win. The evidence 'submitted by the
town, he said, clearly convinced him
that the square is public property
and he believes that when the case
is reviewed by the supreme court the
justices will see it the way he and
his. associates do. Dunn Dispatch.

Bricklayers on Battleships,
One would scarcely expect to find

bricklayers t n a battleship. Neverthe-
less several are borne on the books.
They build walla In the throats of
the great furnaces, where the con-

stant succession of terrific heat burns
away the firebrlcking like so much
charcoal.

CABBAGE PLANTS.
I have plenty of Early Jersey Wake-
field Cabbage Plants. Set now for
early spring cabbage. Get yours
now. Don't wait till it's too late.

J. A. MARSH, Lillington, X. C

DEAD, AGED 79

I

Mr. Malcom J. Sealer died at the
home of his son. Mr. J. C. Sealer
Bear Kipling, last Wednesday night
at 9:20 o'clock la the lih year of I

j

his age. It was sick for only about

director of the flank of UllSef too
' '.

lour sons. l. J. C J. aduWd"'M"' T"',
eiBiiwv - a, n

The funeral was held at Olive
Branch church Tburday at 2 o'clock
conducted by Rev. Lee Johnson, with j

Interment la the cemetery nearby.
An Immense throng attended the

fuaerat The floral tributes ?re es-
pecially beautlfuL

RAI.K OF TIMBER RIGHTS
IN HARNETT ANNOUNCED

J. R. Caffey announced yesterday
morning that a transaction has been
completed whereby the Umber rights
to 15.001 acres of land la lUrnv'.l
county are sold to the Besatort
Lumber company, a branch of the
Jackson Brothers Lumber company.
of Salisbury. Md . by the lUmarr
Lumber company of Wtlroleg'oe. N I

C. aad Philadelphia, fa. for the
sum of S47S.OOO.

Included la the transaction are a
logging railroad, three Wgc. a tug
boat, aad a complete sawmill. Most
of the timber I. yellow pne and it Is
understood that the RMufcrt Lnra-- I
ber company plana to a this tim-
ber In the maoufaclura of boars at
Its big box factory at Fare'.levlUe.
It Is not known, however. wio work
will be begun la cutting the Umbo.

The Reaafort Lata be-- company it
one of the largest concerns interest
ed In tie Umber business fa tis state
and ha extensive holding ia lie!
eastern part of North Carol lax. Only
last year Squire Caffey. lirowgh
whom the deal announced yesterday
was made, was Interested ta a trans-actlo- a

through which tils company
bought approximately I !'..40
worth of limber right la Itvmstl
county. Dunn Dispatch.

LILLINGTON UKAD?.

There are at least two respect la
which the towa of Uningtoa leads
all other town In Harnett county:
It ha the best hotel la lie county
aad our people are proud of tils dis-

tinction. A a lover of lie county.
It people. It procre. I rejoice list
our capital city enjoy til distinc-
tion, ha set ap a high standard for
our otier towa.

Ia the second place It Is the only
towa la the couaty la which a public t

daace ha beea held daring tie year,
a distinction wikh many of our bet
people deplore. One dUtlactioa leads
la the way of progress, tie Improve-
ment of our people. The otier. If
greatly patroaited. leads to wreck
home.

J. A. CampbetL

Mt4 HOUINGTOX DKAD.

Mis Mary Howiagtoa. wio lived
near Pleasant Union, died last night,
aged about 19 year. Burial tils
afternoon at Willi Joinsoa burying
grounnd at 2 o'clock. Si wa a
member of Pleasant Union ciurch.

NOTICE OF LAND HALT.
Under aad by virtue of lie power

of sale contained la a certain mort
gage deed mad by Clifford Pag aad

if. Nannie Pag. October 17. 1919.
to tie Banking Los a A Trust Com-
pany, witch I recorded la tie See
of the Register of Deed, for Harnett
Couaty. Hs Book III, at page 4S7.
the tame being given to secure a
certain bond therein recited, aad de
fault having beea made ta lie pay
ment of the same, tie said mort
gagee will u at panuc auction to
the last aad highest bidder for cash.'
at the court noase door of Itsmett
County at LKlington. North Caro-
lina, at 12 o'clock noon. Tuesday.
November 29. 1921. a certaia piece
or parcel of laad tying aad betag ia
Hameil County. Johnsoavu; Towa- -
ship. State aforesaid, described aad
denned a follow.: to-w- tt:

Bounded oa tie north by the pub-li- e
road leading east and west ecro

Ih railroad at Olivia, oa the
by the tract kaowa a tie Otmstead
lot. oa tie north by wiat I kaowa
a tie Reservattoa lawn, aad oa tie
east by tie Elllsoa lot aow owned by
L. C Seawall, tie said tract beiag
the Codsby lot. and for farther de
scription see Book 119. page HI aad
Book 111. page 109. of tie oSce of
the Register or Deed of Itaraett
Couaty.

This October 21. 1921.
THE BANKING LOAN a TRUST CO.

Mortgage.
D. B. Teagae. Attorney. 2-- 4

day morning. Special mulc wilt be
arrange! for the service, and U
hoped there will be a Urge roexre--
gatloa prevent.

Rev. J. II. PrUetle, the retiring
pator. ha moved to lUefoed where
he will have charge of a Urge, dr.

.cult than he had here.

CONSECRATION MKKTINU
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

The rU;LTe.voe Society
meet, at the MehodL, ch.rch aeM
Tuesday night at 7:SO. A. thl. 1

Consecration Merlins, all member
are urged to be present.

SOME UNFAIR METHODS
AT SANDHILLS FAIItj

Noticing In The News that a sale
of Ayrshire cattle would be held on
Thursday at the Sandhills Fair.
Messrs. Henry T. Spears and C. P.
Kelly of Lillington went over to Car-
thage to attend the sale. The Fair
wa a most splendid exposition of
that thriving section's prod acts, and
the cattle and other livestock from
far and near was the subject of great
admiration on the parf of the visi-
tors.

Especially were Messrs. Spears and
Kelly Interested in the beautiful
Ayrshire cattle, the purpose of their
visit being to Invest at the sale. But
they were much disappointed, to say
the least, when htey were told that,
contrary to the program mailed out
over the State by the Fair official,
the cattle sale would not be held till
Friday.

The Sandhills Fair authorities
amlled out programs to the press
announcing the cattle sale on Thurs-
day. The announcement appeared la
this paper and In several other week-
lies and the dailies. It would seem
that the Sandhills Fair people should
make some apology for their error
coupled with promise not to repeat
iL

LITTI: MABEL MATTHEWS
DIED SUNDAY NIGHT

Little Mabel Matthews, daughter
of Mr.-an- d Mrs. W. Lr Matthews, who
live near Surnmervlite. died Sunday
night and was burled at Chalybeate
Monday afternoon.

The little one suffered from burn
ing about two weeks ago when she
was standing near fire and her
clothing caught, burning her from
head to fool. She was thought to be
out of danger, however, when she
was taken home from the hospital a
few days afterward.

--The funeral was largely attended
and the Bora! tribute were many
and beautiful.

The bereaved parents have the
heartfelt sympathy of the entire
community.

MR. McLKOIl MOVKS TO DUNN.

J. A. McLeod. formerly of Isling-
ton, has moved to Dunn and will
open an office for the practice of law.
He and his family will make their
home In one of the George F. Pope
dwellings In Clinton avenue. Mr.
McLeod was secretary of the County
Republican Executive Committee un-

til his resignation several months
ago when he decided to move to Gas
ton la. He remained la Gaston la an
til last week. Mr. McLeod was Judge
of the County Recorder's Court for
two years following the big Republi-
can victory In 1914.- - Dunn Dispatch.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE.
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained In certain deed of
trust executed on the 2Ilh day of!
April. 1920. by John 8. Tarborough
and wife. Lee Nora Yar borough, to
Marshall T. Spears. Trustee, same
being duly registered In Book 12S.
page 14f. office of Register of Deed
tor Harnett county, and being given
to aecore the payment of a certain
note therein described, default hav-
ing been made In the payment of said
note; the undersigned trustee at the
request of the holder of said not
and in accordance with the terms of
the said deed of trust will on the 1st
day of December. 1121. at 12 o'clock
M. at the courthouse door la Lilling-
ton. offer for sale al public auction
for cash to the highest bidder, the
following described real estate:

Beginning at a stake. Spear cor
ner In the Lillington road, and ran
S. 20 1- -2 W. 22.S2 chain to a stake
and pointer. Vance Parker's corner:
thence N. 72 1-- 2 W. 1.70 chain to
a stake: thence K. 20 1-- 2 E. 22.12
chains to a stake la the Lilllagtoa
road; thence a the center of the
road 1.70 chain to the beginning.
containing four (4) acre, more or
les.

Time of sale: December 1, 1121.
at 12 o'clock M.

Place of sale: Courthouse door la
Lillington. N. C.

Terms of sale: Cash.
This the 1st day of November,

1921.
- MARSHALL T. SPEARS.

2-- 4 Trustee.
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ner ow the bank of lie river: !!daw a tie rtvr In tie bg:aa:ag.
contacting !& acre nsoee or

Dsled tils tie 2713 day of tV! o-
ther. 1921.

IL F. TOl'NO.
Trustee,

YOUNG BCJT.
Atlorsey. 2-- 4


